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It is but littie thiat lie writur féels dis., is suppose1d to be the "spiritual aspectposod to comment on the sernmon preach- of it. The only argument for ibis Puri-ed by the Rev. M\r. Kirkpatrick ini the: tanical mode of dealing with Scripture,Church above-named, on the 2 7th uit., known to the writer, is -that the Apostieand that littie must necessarily take the Patil ap/'/ies a p.romise primarily made toform of an objection to it. The reverend Isra2l, to t lie believers of the new dis-gentleman selected bis text from Psalmi pensation, 2 Cor. vi, 16, "I1 will dwelllxxx, 8-11 1. 4. '1Thou hiast brought a aniong theni, and walk among themn,vine out of Bgypt ; thou.bast cast out the 1etc;" the Apostie also a/,ftlies the firstGentiles, and planted it, etc" No sooner 1 verse of the 54th chapter .of Isaiah towas the text delivered, than we were told jbelievers of the Christian dispensation,that the people of God, figured by the and observes that Ilwe, brethiren, as Isaacvine, were to be treated in "a spiritual waare the children of promaise," but heaspect," so that ail that is definite in~ oes flot say that God had forfeited bisthe psalrnist's description, such as Iliti promise to Isaac, whicha such a mode offilled the ]and," Ilshe sent out her treatingy the scriptures as ttiat above-des-bougbs to the (Mediterranean) sea, and crbe invher ranhes o te rier Euphate),"rieved ioves. It was manifest that theherbrache totherivr Elihmts),, rverndgentleman who addressed us,the plea to the Altnighty to "lreturn, 'cherislied the most rose-colored views 0f
* .to, visit this vine," in consequence the condition of professing Christendom;of the ivild beast of the field" having he had flot apparently seen one of thosedevoured it, ail this we are coolly i- maps wvkich, in depicting the relative pro.formed applies to the Churcb ! that portion of the unchristiani7.ed section of


